C 16 H 18 ClNO 6 ,triclinic, P1 (no. 2), a =8.5593(6) Å, b =9.7225(4) Å, c =11.3068(7) Å, a =75.391(7)°, b =74.401(7)°, g =81.440(7)°, V =873.6 Å 3 , Z =2, R gt (F) =0.062, wR ref (F 2 ) =0.153, T =293 K.
Discussion
The title compound crystallizes with one independent molecule in the asymmetric unit (figure, top). The nitrone function is characterized by the N1-O1 distance of 1.271(3) Å,and the N1=C3 double bond is clearly identified by the distance of 1.316(3) Å. The oxazine ring shows atwist conformation, where N1, C2, C3 and C4 are in plane, C1 is 0.38(5) Å below and O1 is 0.35(5) Å above of this plane. The m-chlorobenzoyloxy moiety have a nearly perpendicular orientation to the oxazine ring signed by a interplanar angle of 84.2(1)°.The crystal packing is stabilized by ac ouple of weak inter-molecular electrostatic contacts (figure, bottom). First, the methyl group C6-H6A acts as donor to O2 of the nitrone function with aH6A···O2 distance of 2.44 Å and an angle C6-H6A···O2 of 167°.C14-H14 of the chlorobenzoyloxy moiety build up an electrostatic interaction to O3 of the ethyl ester with aH14···O3 distance of 2.55 Å and an angle C14-H14···O3 of 159°.C2-H2 act as donor with adistance H2···O5 of 2.48 Å to the carbonyl function O5 of the benzoyloxy moiety with an angle C2-H2···O5 of 133°.C16-H16 of the m-chlorobenzoyloxy moiety as donor builds up an electrostatic contact to O2 of the nitrone function with ad istance H16···O2 of 2.50 Å and an angle C16-H16···O2 of 162°.Finally, the structure shows evidence of a p-p interaction between the m-chlorobenzoyl moieties which causes an antiparallel face-to-face orientation. The distance between the centers of the p systems is 3.67 Å. 
